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Answer the following questions after reading the passage 

 

“FRUIT OR VEGETABLE” 

 What is a fruit? What is a vegetable? Both fruits and vegetables grow from plants. They 

are both very healthy? But how can we tell them apart? 

 A fruit is usually very sweet. An apple is a fruit, and it is very sweet. A strawberry is a 

fruit, and it is very sweet. An orange is a fruit and very sweet. But not all fruits are very sweet. A 

tomato is a fruit, but it is not very sweet. 

 So what is a fruit? A fruit grows from a flower and it contains seeds inside of it. An apple 

grows from the flower of an apple tree. Similarly strawberry grows from flower of a strawberry 

bush and orange from the flower of an orange tree. Also tomato grows from the flower of a 

tomato plant. And all contains seeds. All of these grow from flowers and contain seeds and they 

are fruits. 

 Now let’s talk about vegetable. A vegetable usually isn’t sweet. Broccoli is a vegetable 

and it is not sweet. A radish is a vegetable, and it is not sweet. But not all vegetables are not 

sweet. A sweet potato is a vegetable, and it is very sweet. 

So what is a vegetable? A vegetable grows from the earth and it does not contain seeds inside of 

it. Broccoli, lettuce, radish and sweet potato grows from earth and does not contain seeds. That is 

why they are vegetables. 

 

Answer the following questions 

1) According to the passage, why is a tomato a fruit? 

 

2) Based on the above information is radish a fruit or vegetable? 

 

3) What is a vegetable? 

 

4) What is a fruit? 

 

5) Name some vegetables and fruits? 
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Find out the fraction of each fruit  

                 

           

           
  

 

1) Find out what fraction of fruits are apples?           ________________________ 

 

2) Find out what fraction of fruits are pineapple?      ________________________ 

 

3) Find out what fraction of fruits are banana?          _________________________ 

 

4) Find out what fraction of fruits are strawberries?   ________________________ 

 

5) Find the total number of fruits in the above picture? ___________________ 
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கீழ்காணும் ச ாற்களை வரிள ப் படுத்துக 

சவண்ளைக்காய், பூ ணிக்காய்,வாளைப்பைம்,தக்காைி 
திராட்ள ப்பைம்,பீன்ஸ், ககரட், ஆரஞ்சு, ஆப்பிள், 

உருளைக்கிைங்கு,க ப்பங்கிைங்கு,  க்களரவள்ைிக்கிைங்கு 

ககாளவக்காய், கத்தரிக்காய், வாளைக்காய், 

மாதுைம்பைம், பலாப்பைம், மாம்பைம், 

முள்ைங்கி,பீர்க்கங்காய், பீட்ரூட், நூர்க்ககால். 

                          

 

காய்கறிகள் பைங்கள் 
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1.Colour the image and name the 

Vegetables 

 

रंगभररए और सब्जजय़ों केनाम लिलिए 
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Identitify the vegetable andwrite which part of the plant we eat 

  

_______________      ________________ 

 

     __________________        _______________  

  

__________________                _______________ 

 

 

  __________________                   __________________ 

 

 

     __________________       ____________________ 

                              

 
 

 


